
PITH AND POINT.
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M the Piidery: " Is it true Smith
coin" Id call liiwvn out?" '! I.
.... rs " "Wliv. what is the (rouble?"

II,. him in l'10 'leaillie-i- l way :

Jniicil liim I" dinner, anil olli re I h ni

Llf's lira n a la Mi;cKeroocKi:r lor me
Litr,'p. linen i owe.

"I si c, Liic'tnla, tliev are vro'n'r lo
ivenni'W nitts:c pafoila, al Manhattan

i. Yc must pi il vn next
I 'don't think I cue to, Henry; I enn'l

papodas. If tliev were iro'n lo
ay wallus. why. I wouhlu't mind.

Mollis are too clasieal. lul-lli- l.

Country editor (to assistant) In
. .i , i. - i .... . ..

lo'ir pu tonal on uiu mm hit ens ; ,ir.
ii tli. von do not make use of the ex.
.won, "forj'i tin! I nks in (lieeliain

,f evidence."' Assistant "No. sir; I

wot it. Shall 1 stop dm press anil
ink it in. lountry eil.tor " Cer--

uIv."-- .V. Y. Sift.
-- She (after a private tho.i'rieal en- -

Irtftnuicnti "How clnvorlv the lmrts
if Home and Juliet were played, Mr.
iiiiilh." lle-"e- ry; almost eoual to

, lf .1 ..1VIhilrssionai woik. ue u.o von
Low that the neiitlcnian and lady w ho
avcil the parts aro husband and w.fer

ion aston.su mu: luisitand and
fp? Why, it was wonderful acting."
Life.

A vottni' ladv tviulini in a newsna- -

jrthe other day of a pirl having been
uieciav nv a suuuen k ss, caned tile
pnlioil of her uliele, who was in tin-- ,

im, to ' that singular occurronc",
uTcii'on the old gentleman giutllv
inanilcd what the fool had g me, cam'

Ir. "What d d s'le " c.av for?"
h'v retiirned the ing 'iiiioiis maiden.

fVhv, for more, I siinpjs;)." X Y.

licr.

-i-n tiiir.tiijuij. i.iigiami. the other
.y, a curious brass box was dug up.
i name ami ouriio-- e was a mystery
itlbt'ing oiie'ned. there was fouiul

buttons, a piece of t n and a

:?o! paper. Then tliev knew it was
fjocent contribution bo.. Ihilu. uJ- -

FORTUNATE CHILDREN.

.Seemingly Trifling Gift Troves a Eouroe
or Wealth.

The singular manner in which
,ilth comes suddenly and unexpect-- y

to some people, and the equally
:iRtilar circumstances by which otlierd

live tlio much tought for key in their
nda, and unknowingly pass it to

me one else, are events of every --day
and yet in some cases tli facts,

rm an interesting cnajiter oi nici- -

ute well worth narrating. A cm--

point occifrred in Oakland iliirin,;
precent niontli, in wlncli a widow

nied Morris and her two little chil- -

ion were the jnu ties interested. On
afternoon of lasievv lears day

Mi M. Kobinson of St. Louis, Mo.,
ni a biother of Mis- Morris, whilom
visit to aii Fr.im isco on biirine-s- ,
iikd himself of the opportunity to
ke a New Year's call iu his sister

wm the bay. While there a neigh
rcaino in for a few minutes, and in

ie coun-- ol convirsatioii rem. irked
i.U he had been quite lucky during
ie last month of the old year in drAw- -

f g 1100 in The Louisiana Lottery.
only after the neighbor's departure
' wli'iecl of the lottery was again

I'ferrett to in the conversation between
Ira. Morris and hT mother. The
"ter remarked that he bought Jickcs
b'ularly every mouth, but had drawn
t two small prizes, one of $i0 and

ie of 20. At this moment Mrs.
(Win's two little children camo run-(tn- g

into the room, and Mr. liobinson
liggested to his sister that ho had a
lumber of coupoiiB in his pocket, and
Iwt he wouM give her one apiece for
l'8 children. The tickets were re-

vived, and but litde thought of them
fr some time. About the date of the
'rawing on the 11th inst., Mrs. Morris
nade a note of the two numbers

and 35),644, and watched fur the
lrt publishfd intelligence. On the
ifxt day after the drawing a few of

nuiuhers winning large jrizes were
Kl,li-he- and in an interview with a

porter a few day ago the lady said :

''.v you cannot imagine my sur-)r'- e

when I read one i f those two
umbers at the head of the list. I
'id to read it over and over again be-Jr- e

I could believe myowncyts.
?ut i' turned out to be the truth, and

awarded the tickd t- -i New Orleans
!'r collection. It was 91,'JbU and it
rtw tlo.OOO. The money was

MARVELOUS CHANGES.

What the Future Will bj to Thow Whs Co-(-

to B.'lieTO.

Is this country unconsciously un-

dergoing a wonderful change, is the
change to take place before we are
aware of the fact, and when it has
taken place will we wonder why wo

did not see it before it was too l ite?
Tho.-- e that see the changes early

avail themselves early, and thereby
receive benefit.

The shrewd iron man sees tlio iron

interest transferied from Pittsburg and

Pennsylvania to I5imingham. Ala-

bama, and in his farsightedness sees

the furnaces in Pennsylvania torn
down and deserted fur this new and
prolific field. It is claimed by the
iron men of Alabama that the

at which iron can be produced
there will revolutionize the iron inter-
ests of the world.

We have teen the grain-growin- g

centers of this country shitted to the
West. We have set n tlei pork-pic-

ing industry Hit from Cincinnati to
Chicago, and fiom tin nee to Kinsas
City and Omaha. Southern cotton
mills uiuleisell New Kiigland and
American inariuts, and challenge the
world.

We have seen and are seeing all this
take place before our eyes, and know
that other changes are taking place
equally as prominent, and wo wonder
as wo hi hold them. Ten years ago
the insurance companies only re-

quired an analysis of the fluids when
they were taking e for very
large amounts. To d y no first-da- s

company will insure any amount un-

less they have a rigid analysis of the
fluids passed, and if any traces of

disorders are apparent, the applica-
tion is rejected. In their reports they
show that the death of sixty of every
100 people in this country, is due
either directly or indirectly to such
disorders. The ISromptou Hospital
for Consumptives, London, Kngland,
reports that sixty of every 101) victims
of consumption also have serious dis-

orders of the kidneys.
Among scientists f. r the treatment

of this dread malady the question is

being discussed :

'Is not this disorder the real cause
of consumption?"

Ten years ago the microscope was
something seldom found in a physi-
cian's oflice; now every physician of

standing has cue and seldom visits his
patients without calling for a sample
of fluids for examination.

Why is all this? Is it possible Unit
we of the present generation aro to
die of diseases caused by kidney dis

order? or shall we master the cause
by Warner's safe cure, the only recog-

nized spceilic, and thus remove the
ellVcts? It is cstihhslicd beyond a
doubt that a very large percentage ol

deaths in this country aie traceable
to diseased kidneys. For years the
proprieties of Warner's safe cure have
been insisting that theie is no sound
health when the kidneys are diseased,
and they enthusiastically press their
specitic for this terrible disorder upon
public attention. We are continually
hearing its praises sounded.

This means womlers I

Cannot the pioprictors of this great
remedy, who have been warning us ol

the danger, tell us how to avoid a (lis- -

ease that at first is so unimportant,
and is so fatal in its termination? Are
we to hope against hoje, and wait
without our reward?

The most signilicant of all changes,
however, that we of y can note
is tbii radical change of view to which
I he iml.lic has In en educated : It was
formerly thought that the kidneys
were of very small importance ; ,

we believe, it is generally admitted
that there can be no such thing ns

sound health in anv organ if they are
in the least degree deranged.

Toe loll .v . c are given : the
slaiiM e ol V rg.uia: .'iiet.nnlM

! Soiiili: dm c aes l.'.'uil: itai- -

eraul piva.-kei's- ol.i; meal l r 'ae'i
m motvs, Jl:.,'K'.). jli.- aoove dn-- s

not inelu ' Co O.'ed Method sis, but
t!i t aro few i.i the Mite, llapt sis
i w lite nml colored): churches, 1, l.iT;
oiVhnieJ ministers, 7i7; h Mttisnis dur- -

ing tlio year. H.s.'i;, t'al iiiemoersliip,
ilo.lioi. i'.ebv teri ins: ministers, ;(ii";

Chun h s. ;i nii.'inhi rs, -- ". Lis. Kpis-- c

p iliaus: cl 'i'g, l.i 5: communicants.
Ki.'l ti. jiv.n.geiic d l.ul
cli'iivhes, 17o; e ipim in ea:iK I I.oo.i;

churches. 17'i; member h'p,
U'.stM. Catholics: hure'ies, i; e ap-el-

'J; priests, J7; Catholic population
18,2,0.

Cabel Scott, of Cathey's Creek,
Tenn., died several months ago, and
Lis wife told the members of the house-

hold that soon after the beginning of

the war he placed money for safe-keepi-

in an old wheat house on the prem-

ises. The lady being old and inlirni,
little attention was paid her, but finally

the family concluded to make the

seai'di to quiet her, ami to their aston-

ishment, they found buried in a barrel
of ashes in the old wheat house $173 in

gold and Hi in silver in a cow horn,
and f'.lO in a cloth. They are now

looking for a tea-kett- which Mrs.

Scott says is hidden filled with money

somewhere around tiie place Louui-vill- c

Courier Journal.

The fHmilv of Hon. W. H. Hoke, Judire
of the Jefferson County. Kv.. ouri, used
G, .T..nnluiOtl uicTitul MI1PPI.M4.

Disea'e o'ten lurks In a dirty dishcloth,
a (tre t)' sink, an unclean ttakettle and a
p jorly ventilated oven.

Womptly paid, and I received it a few
Mf p 1,,,,,,., Sa Franri.ro. Cab,

Sag . It is to be invested for the i collrafte,i a vere cold, and b came so
nfU of my two little ones, and bv hoano he could not speak. He tried a

lime they reach maturity it will number of remedies w thout benefit, and

!,,, evea the efforts of two phymc ans failed to
a handsome sum, U Urt .i(,htest relieY. He wa induced

", on life' vovggV' Sun FraneUco to try id &tar Couch Cure, one bottle of
vA Call, Jan. 30. J which entirely cured him.

THE EUCALYPTUS.
Kunie of tlm Proper! lit iif

AiiKlrallnn lr,Some years (ijrn, w ben a mail steam-shi- p

line was ctablished between San
PraiuiM-- ami the Australian Islands,
enterprising persons wmght to transfer
some of the w ild products of the latter
region to Culifoniia soil. One thing
attracted the intention of the admirers
of nature, mid that was the eucalyptus
tree, which formed !: percent, of the
forest vegeiatiou ,.f Australia. This
tree grows very rapidly in that coun-
try, with a straight Mem reai hingeoiu-luonl- y

..)( f, et in height, and having a
circumference f several feet at the
base. It was believed that as this tree
produced a gnat mass of leaves. .it
could be utilized for elude as well as
ornamentation, if the soil of the l'acitic
States should be found suitable to its
growth. The experiment was tried,
and slips of the Australian forest
giant transferred to California, where
they soon took root and thrived in the
pl'olilie soil of the (J.iMeu State. The
tree was found to furnish honey to bees
and in lY way alone the foreigner was
soon ascertained to be a valuable addi-
tion in the lioliewgiwiijr products i,f
that now extensive honej producing
State, it was that tec
eucalyptus globulus, or blue gum,
could be fiirlhi r mili.cd as a remedy
for marsh and other fevers. So valu-
able, indeed, is it that it will dclro
and ft id upon the animalcules of
marshy regions mid help to eradicate
lif sipiitiit-- by destroying the food on
w hich they exist. Its value by being
ellicaeioiis in such fevers hasgiwnto
the tree among many persons, especial-
ly the Spanish-American- s, the. mime of
the "fever tree," and it is. therefore,
somewhat levered by the natives
of the Spanish-America- n countries
along tin; Pacilie coast. The
tree produces an essential oil
which is valuable, and a resin like the
resin of cinchona. An extract made
from the tree ields a substance capable
of neutralizing strong acids and form-
ing cnsi illinc salts. The leaves, dried
and powdered, have been found useful
ns a medicine for certain maladies, ami
the Imrk .and wood have been utilized
for the same purpose. Hut the discov-

ery of the most remarkable use to which
this tree can be put was the result of
an accident a coupla of years ago. The
eucalyptus tree had Iloiirished on Cali-
fornia soil, and had been employed as
an ornament and shade tree in many of
the cities and scttlenteiits along the
Pacilie- coast. It will bo remembered
that for a long timo past engineers all
over the count ry suiVered from scale
forming in their boilers and from cor-
rosion. About a couple of years ago
Mr. (icorge Hownie, the proprietor of
a (louring mill at Salinos Ci!y, Cal..
was in the habit of tillering water
in an oil heater, in order to free
it, as far as possible, from the min-

eral ipialities that formed scale in
his boiler. Chemical compounds sup-

posed to prevent the formation of
scale had been used without ell'eet, and
Mr. Downie resorted to the filtering of
water as a partial preventative. His
process was to run the water through
the heater and let if drain through
straw. One day he happened to be out
of straw, but as the leaves from one of
the eucalyptus trees which stood near
the '.niil were handy, he employed them
instead. To Mr. Pownie's surprise,
the formation of scale in the boiler
stopped and that which was already
there began to lie removed. He Ihollirht
it well to continue his experience with
the eucalyptus leaves, and, on proving
the ivviit, informed others what he had
discovered. In a erv short ibne the
leaves of the eiienlv plus tree fell into
general use among tiie engineers on the
Pacilie Coast for removing scale from
nil boilers and for pivt eiitingcorrosioii.

.Iiiurifiin Aiit!i;;,l.

FUNCTION OF CITIES.

(ircat Mmiicljmlll ie in !!rri-si'iiMitl- gf
NitOnicil I. il'i- - :inl Cliiino-tcrisili's- .

(ircat cilies are essential to the de-

velopment of any iiiiiortaiil or inllu-enti-

national life. They gather into
themselves the resources of the nation,
and -o organize its stores of wealth, its
enterprise and the results of its genius
nml culture, us to i oder each efficient
in promoting the eonnfioii good. They
are the centers of power. Without the
facilities which through them are
a Horded for commerce and manufac-
tures, without their aggregations of
capital, their business s .stems and

: ns, and their fostering cure of

art. science and literature, it would

seem iniiossible that there could beany
civilization or progress.

These great municipalities are the ex-

ponents of the national advancement in

mineral wealth, in commercial impor-

tance and influence, and in all forms of
intellectual and moral culture. In
times past they have been the agencies
through which civil and intellectual
freedom have been conserved, even if

they may not be credited with having
been the nursery in which liberty was
craiUed. They constitute the medium
through which we must study many of

the most important and interesting
phases of history, ami are the sources
of all the greatest enterprises of the
world.

So thoroughly do cities become rep-

resentative of national life and char-

acteristics, that it is frequently said

that London is England, Home is Italy
and Paris is France. In a less compre-
hensive but nevertheless very important
sen-- it might properly be said that
New York represents America, Huston
stands for New England and Chicago
for the great West. A thorough ac-

quaintance with either of these great
cities is equivalent to knowing well tho

people by w hem they are surrounded.
I'. VrawioH, in i'uputur HcitiKC

MunUi'i.

IF WB KNEW. '

Ilut we don't know. We onieliiin,
creiclse our neighbor" short rniuliifci

lieu we do not fcinnv the iliH.HlvaiiiiiK's
under which lie sailers. If he has lost an
firm, or if lie is m lame that lie has to
walk nn emu-tit's- , we nu see Ids inllnnll V

nml lilt y liim accorillnitly. If lie is sub
ject to some rcivoiiH dlsoider, which
does not nil. i t Ids ctlt nor n ake nuv
pent dillereiiie in hl outward iiiexr-slice- ,

be Iihh very lillle mnip thy tmm
anyone, lie nmv have Mime tremendous
weight ef menial worry innesiiiy liim,
but lie gets no pity Ir m those who know
nothinu nlHiut It end cannot appreciiile
I he hidden troubles Under W hich be
labor-- . 'J liousaudH ef iiieii have nmde
failures of ilieir lives from cai r lii(i bur-
dens of worry and vexatlin which

llu-i- nerves, di moralized their
bruins, and wrecked them Is yond remedy.
It would tie well lor nil Midi to rcmciiilier
that CouiMiund Oxygen cures nervoiiH
depression, i s. inula, in uratgui. and a I

I Is w lilt-l- i a ske lite a burd n. Hundreds
of esses are on record in w hich this gentle
and poweriul sgi-n- t has worked wonders.
Prs. Staiikmv & I'AUiN. of 15 0 Arch
sir et, riillmlelpldn. I'll., send a treatise
Hivlinr the e reports fr e to all applicants.

OrderM for the I'oiuii.uind Oxw cm Home
Trcui incut will l e Ibleil lit II. A. .Mathews,
Ol.i lVwil; street, San Fnin iseo.

You oft en tear nmrried people sny that
two tn Tsous i nn live nunc cheaply than
one person can alone. The i lb it to
prove this sliileim nl true h is liven the
canst id a r. at main divorce su.ls on
the iharnc d nonmiiinteiisnce.

A tiiNlAL KtoTORAT VE.

llosteili r'sSion.aeh billt rs are ciiiplialtcully
a Ki tdal resloniiive. The climit:' wldi li Ibis

Kie 1 oliinie remedy tirmluei s liilheilinolili red
orsi.nizjition are always iiKieiatdy, thounn
surely pn uri ssive, never ahrupt and violent.
Dn lids aeiount it is ailmiiul ly ui!iilcd to per-

sons ef deliiaie consduiliirn und weak nerves,

to whom the iioweiful mini rid line's are posi-

tively injurious. That It Iniilatis those pro-

cesses w liich result In llm shincnt of

hrsllhllll v iKr iscoiisileUnusl i.io aii ill eases
where It Is luken lo oviieomo thai Iniillul
cause 01 debility. iniliKeslieii. collided, as II

usually is, Willi bili ami eonsliialion.
TliomiiKb diKisli' ii. regular evaeuallon and
aliuudaiil secret ieii. Hie resulls widen promptly
and mvariiibly allcml itssysleniiilie use. Il is,
besiiies. the nest proiettive aKumst malaria,
ami a llrst rate uiaivlie.

Ninety-seve- years aito a handful of
coarse wool sheep were landed in Australia
which have so Increased as to now mini
lar "0,1 (.10,000.

A BLACK LI T

n9 aiunouna rll,,u-t- u,i imlieHllhv condition
UI ,11 sen--- , n inn..- --

..... iIim iiiuhI liiinorlniit1,1 inn - - -

organs of thi body. Impure I liHid, bron
chitis, asthma, nmiariai oiseuses, con-

sumption, sick headache, diseases of the
skin, kidneys and heart -- all may be

traced to faulty action or torpidity of the
liver. No other known preparation so
rapidly suit thoroughly restorea a dlsor
den d liver as Dr. Pierce's "tiohien Medi

cal Discovery." It Is pleasant to the taste
mild but sure in us action, nun a k "
sullerinn humanity from one of the most
successtul phjaicisns of the aiie.

A heated knife w III cut not bread with
out inuklnt! It hockv.

RELIABLE AND ALWAYS THE SAME.

HiiAMiMTii'a Puis are the oldest,

snfest, and best blood purifier and purga-

tive known. They aro purely vegetable,

therefore harmless. They are always the

same and always produce the same ello t.

Oilier purgatives require Increased dasci
and tlnallv cease aelinit ailoiielher. A

course id line or I w o of HlUNOiiril's l'n.l.s
lakeii cich niht is a positive cure for
eonsiipalion. headache, and all bilious
llmonlers. 11 you can l uise inum uu...
ifct liiem su(ar coated.

Go to Towue & Moore when in Portland
for best I'liotoiirauhic and Cravon work.

V on a h n."H ro ir ns Ilronch inl
Troches are not new and untried, bul,
haviuK been tested by constant use for an
entire Kciicrutkm, they have attained

rank amoiiK the few staple
remedies of the sire.

Mrs. Landry's rcat dread is gcttliiK
old and uor.

"Man's work 's from sun to sun ;

Woman's woik Is never done."
Work Is a necessity to all; but, upon

how niriiv, women especially, dees il fall

with the burden of the "last hi raw," and
this, bccHiise their peculiarly delienle

iye so linble to fiinclionul de-

rangement. We cannot lessen jour toll,
lanies, but we can make il easier for you.
by making vim si router and betier ade
to do it. Dr. Pi ree's "Favorite J'l'i scrip-lion- "

will relieve you cf nervous and
other weaknesses, and all tho many ills
peculiar lo your sex.

There are lllly one active volcanoes In

Japan,

A'o Ov'ium in l'iso's Cure for Consump-

tion. Cures w here oiherrcmedies fail. e.

Tnv fiKllMKA for hreaktnsl.

fv Cuticura
j A a Positive Uurc

NVih forpVpryforrn of

1 V4$Kin and Blood

s.

XxXjJ. Pimples U Scrofula.

PKIN TflH'lirrtKst (JK A I.lr'KTIMK IN- -

X ...... i I: 1... u uuhii I, lit I, u, it ti I I'TC
M Biailliy Iflie.e.i i'J "
CfllA rsMl", a real Skin Heaulilier, and a siiisle
appUcatlOU Ol l I IICl llA, llltnii ni

This repi-Hte- daily, with twoorthrec doses of

Ci:tihha ItKsoi.VKST.tlieNew ltlood I'unlier,
to keep llm blood cimiI, the perspiration mre
and iniiirilatiiiK. the howesoM-n- . the liver and
kidneys active, will speedily cure.

KcKeuia. letter, ihi(wo. ui, psoriasis, lictien,
prurilus.scall heiul.ilandriiir, and every aia-el- i

of tort miiiK. dlsllKUriiiif. lu hiiiu.sealy and pun
ply diseases of Uiu skin and seal", w ith loss of
liair, when physicians and all known remedies
fail

Hold everywhere. prlce,CuTicuRA,50e.; Soap,
2.V-.- : Kksoi.vknt, 1. I'repared by the I'orraa
Irnco and Ciikmicai. Co.. IIohton, Mass

git Send for "flow to Cure (Skin Disease.
liiackheadB, chapped uud oily skin

MI'I.M, by t'UTlcl'KA Mi dicalcd Soap.

-i- sniKTioul or--

HAR-DWA-

Iron, Stcrl and Pipe, Ac.
, i

Pruning Shears, Halsh and Caoto:
Barb VU-e- ,

111 to 115 California Street
RAN FKANClsfO. rAU

verv tiv.'iinii lo lni.- 'leli--jratsKzitleil!. tiie ls:t tioos ml imuicI

"The Heart of the World.
r

Valuable prendum Free with ivr.st book.

F.rtr IndnrcmenU to tcnti. WriU at onue for cir
eulsn couuining fuU pirtiridtra to

4. O. IIF.HTWOOD CO.,
i'a 1 Utnct hVrMwnto, Cal

In Par there are 400,(00 unmarried men
and only IW1,!"1 married, while there aie
4 10,0 .0 uniiiairied women.

IVIIi'alo ilUcaxcK, as nervous debility
nnd i.reinalnre weakness, however

rnbi'iilly rured. Send III cents In
slumps fer trentisu. Wo Id's 1 iis( elisary
Medical Association, (Hi Maiu Street,
liutbih), X. V.

A piece of zlne put on the llvo coals hi
the Hove w ill eleuu out the stove pipe.

BUPTCRt. PEiiMANEKTLY CURED.
Wo will iy your fare from ny part of

Linieu nunc ui rnriiaiul ana liotul ekieiiMw
wiiiio neie 11 we no mil liniiliu-- UuIiHimlHlile
evidence from well known hunkers, doctors,
lawyers, turrchaiiM mid fsrineni as to our n
liahillty in lie cin-- of redm-eahl- rupturo or
Jmn.la, lyiilioul knife, newlle or sharp limine
mum. You an secure aKiiiunt Hcelilein from
llie Mm day until cured, and the cure Kiiarnn-lee-

permanent or money refunded. You can
work every day. no mailer what your uceiiia-lion- .

willioui i. aimer or inconvenience. Con
sullallons free. Olllcu In ui-- fnini 10 to t dallv.
I'orresponilenls will enelnHii stamp for reply
and Hildre.-- s Urs. Konleii fc l.ailier, rmmishauil
U, Klnl Nalional lumk, l'orlluud. Uiukou.

llcullun this iiaper.

When ltahy was sick we gave her Castorla,
When she wail a Child, she cried for C Inria.
W htu sho became Miss, she luni lo I'nstoria,
Wbeufche had ChlUtrun.sheKtivu them Ciialorin.
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TIUCIUKI U A. VIHJKLKU itt, MaLTIMOKK, U.

HALL'S
SARSAPARiLLA
Cures all Diseases orinrinatin? from a
ilsordered stato of the BLOOD or

LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Fimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J, ft. CATES St, CO., Proprietors
417 Sanaonio St., San Francisco.

Combination Fence,
WIRE AND PICKETS!

Furiosi, KunelicH and I.iihiim!
bTOCK ANb RABBIT PH0'F !

r.As-- A !. . rJ
yi.Y

lltolluf fi ni'i' im clrliii r.. I (r un Mi" II r MmIiIiiii

MitiiMil ll IIiiiii llnrheil r'eneel
KKVTKH than lloiird
( ill vein tli.in I it il Fence I

.Mi me In it ml. K tluin any I

TllK IIkst i' HM K niinlel riiiiiereedhiK all
oilier Fences In the Ku--

34 HOOSIER MACHINES
In oii'iiillon In IVclde County, (lido a ills- -

hi. I mdv iiliu.il lull s ii'liue.
VO I Ol V It It I ti II T H KOIdll

Clrcnliirsanil other vahndile Informnllon on
apiilicnliun.

Address: II. II. IIF. I'. l.
I'nslolllce H'l W, I'dllTI.ANII Ull

' Vti Hesl ('mi 'li m run. Tasii"' K'l. Ci tilVj" In time, hv r I
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W'i IS Kill

Absolutely Pure,
rVsri.s.l.'rnfrn s n put",

Vi.'.' 't s.e. h.1'"'1 ice . 'e-- t f in,. ., ni u 4t4
,'l.bl .1 .i V JH.I kT, IX1U4'

VyJUl'l h,i .1.1' Il'i.. Pf 'Cf tvl, !ert K l'll
,'.-(- . .. es.Aj.IH ''' - Ml (

Sr. r.'it, .o," V', j.-s- i W.

l.lIK.S, triKMIdM
l M In if.UKi .r t heiiiK- - .Iiumb

4illiill tllW Willi llllllll ll'T H till '2'Mt nisiiiii kr
l A. M O'llHN AI.K til.,

M KeiiMi) so,.-1- Kit KiniiciM-o- , 'U.

Q1FIMVJAY kiivmiii a haiii.O l L.1 11 II t I , (ihier, Knenish I l.uios; Itar-de- l

Orpins, hand liislriliuenls. Ijir-rh- l slis k
of Mi. el Mieio ami Hooks. Uamis snppliialat
Kastorn prices. . M. till.VY.

JlW l'ost slreet. Kan KraiicW

YAREC TROUSER SHAPER I
Pat. Kr.n IkI. 1ss7.

TntlM.lv ni,,itMll r si III" kitis-- still rr'Tis
to pertwl ilii all pirt 1 t o iiuilalnnns. V"'
ami rMlly aiM'H l lusH liielmie. 'w.ipli p
l:x?ir!'.-!!vs- . Now-- ll ilr.'Wil nmn dm sffi.nl ie 1h,iUi-Ou- t

litis useful t.i'l.'t Dun. I. K. lit ir iul Umu
ut iiriiii, st 76. A eui i s AiiU'ii ot slier

aio Uriiiny at, H. F.
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FERRY'S SEEDS

D. M. FEKRV ACO..M n mlmlttiHluinoiiwsist IARQUT SEEDSMEN

it 3 jmww D. M.FERRT ICO'!
Illwitrki!,
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it
SwtfvaMfto
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ns uls.0 War-H-
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D. M. rEKRt CO,

Detroit Mich,

LADIES!
Semi fur the Illiistnd.iHl ('iitalin:nn ronUUhi(r
a descriitioa of the largest and Lest assurtei
stock of

ElftlflOIOEBV MATERIALS,

WOOL AND COHON YARNS,

LACES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,

RIBBONS & DRESS TRIMMINGS

On the l'acillo Count, all now goods to select
from.

oMl)org, Strauss & Frohman,
107 A: l(: l'ost St.

Maidion this paper. SAN FRANCISCO.
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The Van Itlonciscar
DYSPENSARY,

POKTLAND, OH.
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B nimrlal arraemsnU with tits piiMl.lien, ami by ron.D,lin In prl. on both ikJet, we an enaUwl

to nuts Hit lollowintf oltor, open Ui all new ulsn.ribi dirut to tint utllce.

FOR ONE YEAR BY MAIL:

The Argonaut and the Century $0.50
The Argonaut and the Independent....'
The Argonaut and Seribners' Magazine 5.40
The Argonaut and St. Nicholas

The Argonaut and the .Magazine of Art 5-7-
5

The Argonaut and Harper's Magazine

The Argonaut and Harper's Weekly 3

The Argonaut and Harper's Kazar

The Argonaut and Harper's Young I'eople.... 4.50
The Argonaut and I he Weekly Xeu York Tribune 4 .4K)

The Arg;:iaut and the Weekly en York .World 4.00
The Argonaut, the Weekly Tribune and the

Weekly World &M
The Argunaut and Wide-Auak- e 5.00

Po tmMt. an. otlr asmta will amlrntan'd that th. ralt--t .rs clubblng rate., and lor wUinl
uol, H . van aliuw no ounuiasiim. tw Ui.m rates.

. AddrcKtt TIIK AKWOXAUT,
213 Grant Avonue, San Francisco.


